
 
 

  
 
 

June/July Newsletter 2020

 
Our June/July bi-monthly newsle er content will mostly deal with resources and
suggestions to help your nonprofit recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Yuba-Su er Economic Development Corpora on (YSEDC) is commi ed to
assis ng our local nonprofits in building capacity, with their programs and
projects. If you wish to submit an ar cle to promote an event, please submit it 10
days prior to our publica on date. The next publica on will be on or around
August 1, 2020. You may submit your ar cles in Microso  word, pdf, or jpeg
formats to Cynthia via email at: croderick@ysedc.org
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During an Economic Downturn

Some of these are back-to-basics ideas, others are about being frugal and
innovative. All are excellent ideas to help your nonprofit weather the storm!

1. Practice gratitude.
Record a short video to tell donors how their giving is making the world a be er
place. Plan to do this weekly or un l the Dow reaches 30,000 points. When
possible, spotlight a tangible example - "this week your support fed 50 puppies,
30 cats and 2 grateful dedicated but exhausted adults". READ MORE

  
Communicating with Donors During a

Maelstrom: Practical Wisdom on When,
What, Who, How and How Often. 

The Covid-19 virus has upended every facet of our lives. For those of us in the
nonprofit community, that has meant closing our facili es and offices, disrup ng
our delivery of services, and ceasing our communications with donors-
 
Wait a minute!  While those first two are true, the third is decidedly not. If your
nonprofit organiza on hopes to survive during this crisis and beyond,
you must communicate, strategically with your supporters! In this ar cle, we've
compiled the main ques ons you, your execu ve director, and your board
members are likely to ask at this me to offer guidance on how to answer them.
At the end of the ar cle, we've provided a useful checklist to make sure your
communications to donors and supporters are ticking all the boxes.
READ MORE
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NO BUDGET - NO MISSION 
by Suja Amir

What has always drawn me to a nonprofit organiza on is the mission. The
mission of an organiza on speaks in ways that numbers do not. The mission
ins lls hope, meaningful change, and impact. It elicits images of a stronger
community and evokes the possibility of not just an improved present, but a
be er future. Op mism can be beau fully woven into a nonprofit organiza ons'
mission, but words and feelings are not the driving force of a nonprofit.
 
In contrast, think about the word budget. When I think of "budget," I think of the
detailed work that is involved in crea ng a budget, forecas ng a budget,
preparing grant budgets, program budgets, revenues, expenses, etc. These
words may lack op mism, but they have everything to do with performance. The
numbers behind a budget promote the mission of an organiza on as the focal
point. READ MORE

Grant Opportunities

COVID-19 GRANTS: Click the following link for a lis ng of 400 pandemic

related grants.  You will have to determine if one of these will be best for your

organization. COVID-19 GRANTS

North Valley Community Founda on: Open to a variety of nonprofit
organiza ons and funds, program support is offered by grantors of all types:
businesses, individuals, family funds and more. NVCF WEBSITE

Umpqua Bank is expanding eligibility for their Community Grants program.
This expansion can help Umpqua Bank and the Umpqua Bank Charitable
Founda on offer stability and support for nonprofit organiza ons in our five-
state footprint during this challenging me, while allevia ng some financial
pressure due to: lost fundraising revenue; increased service demand; and

Julius Murphy

www.suttercares.org

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS
To be determined

Board Members
Wanted for YCCSC

 

YCCSC is looking for two
people to serve on its board;

one who will provide
representation in the low-

income sector and one who
will provide representation

in the private sector.
 READ MORE

8 Email templates
to UPGRADE YOUR

RECURRING
DONORS

 

Recurring donors are over
five times more valuable

than one-time donors. Not
only do these dedicated

supporters commit to
monthly gives that provide a

predictable stream of
revenue, but they also give
addition one-time gifts on
top of their commitments. 

READ MORE
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reduc on in paid and volunteer staffing. Please review the guidelines to
understand changes to deadlines, applica on and review process, focus areas,
and eligibility. Umpqua Bank

Wells Fargo Founda on: Supports local communi es throughout the U.S. If
you submit a request for funding on behalf of your organiza on, be sure to
explain how you engage with your community to address specific needs. As with
na onal grants, Wells Fargo's local giving focuses on the areas of affordable
housing, financial health, and small business growth. In addi on, they may fund
local programs in arts and culture, civic engagement, educa on, the
environment, human services, and workforce development. WF Local Giving  

Brinker Interna onal Charitable Giving:  Giving Back to communi es
who match their main areas of giving: health, social services, arts and
education and diversity. Brinker International  

Vincent J. & Jane A Flynn Family Founda on: Makes grants in the
following interest areas: Arts and Culture, Educa on, Historical Ac vi es, Human
Services, Religion - Chris anity. Funding is available for building, capital,
infrastructure, renova ons, outreach and public engagement.  The founda on
does not have a website. Interested applicants may submit a le er of inquiry at
any me. Include the name, address and phone number of the reques ng
organiza on. Describe amount of funding needed, purpose, how funds will be
used including target popula on. Maximum grant - $20,000. Send LOI to Jane
Flynn, 100 Rio Vista Avenue, Red Bluff, CA 96080.

Valen ne Family Founda on: The Valen ne Family Founda on was
established to provide funding for the following interest areas: animals/wildlife,
breast cancer, community development, education, environment, family services,
health care, performing arts and reproduc ve health. Giving is focused in
California, Montana and New York. An applica on form is not required.
Interested applicants should submit a proposal. There is no applica on deadline.
The founda on does not have a website. There is no specified deadline or
request amount. Send proposals to: Donald T. Valen ne, C/O Frank, Rimerman
& Co LLP, 1801 Page Mill Road, Palo Alto, CA 94304.

EMERGENCY FEDERAL GRANTS

Winning a compe ve government grant can drama cally increase an
organiza on's capacity to fulfill its mission. A major grant from a local, state, or
federal government has the poten al to transform an organiza on's annual
budget and bring heightened credibility that can help secure new partnerships
and additional grants from other sources.

The prospect of an influx of federal funding is especially appealing now in the

Guide to Virtual
Fundraising 

 

Click the following link:
Fundraising Guide

Four ways to
remove a board

member

 

Occasionally, a board member
needs to be removed from the
board. In some cases, a
conflict of interest or unethical
behavior may be grounds to
remove an individual from the
board. In other cases, the
behavior of a board member
may become so obstructive
that the board is prevented
from functioning effectively.

The best boards often have
strongly felt disagreements
and heated arguments.
Challenging groupthink and
arguing for an unpopular
viewpoint are not grounds for
getting rid of a board member.
But if a board member
consistently disrupts meetings
or is otherwise destructive and
demoralizing, it may be
appropriate to consider
removing the individual from
the board: READ MORE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLtQHnTrQCTbfPUb0o9Svb0lGM7VWzsDmR_CZgNf0VAipWq6jLsmdj3OB1IKjhzjnoXOaOkMGScjdYFMsSjVg_82tc4vCThFi426SBJn03rDoHt6sp28gPAZMbVOfBj7WjVYplSN0-bexec6JJgFxXfglGKckvdToiaczCVr88zIwnpO5LPylg8M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLtQHnTrQCTbfHt6mDTkf8ZBA4JaVo9W5TqvLliyaeU6YN2odq7dQCDTOn5fBkaIdjf_Rop-OKLVu4PlIWjkMc0Rbzd5SGi1mr2nseM2IKb8XJAf8Xhh6hFnonucfzG8VI3xjQmI1hWoozt87T2lC-hp3iLIPubR3lRZIhfkIBBGyTnktDZydF3F4XkeYwGyAFUk_dW6g0Cqk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7DfLyXLRg1sooKqboMslt8if6Cuk9J2nR_jv_Kas3iP64nASx3XQ5cjj0wZ7vCiAl4RBLMd_viL_9wGCnyvssRkhf07IC7tJtaG7OLa0N3Ja_RHIICjSkOlwQR1ugZUWIRZ1PAjL6JYOuj8TdhCZIaMZ6TxWlrNfP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7zfdQ8qpC4ueFi1JfCM0KvvwlFW7ZJV_kDmwhd6whlQFFhvIdZ0oPJtbAEGdI9s_AFzvqc34KiDTSMYnBuApmCxscFRcKo6XZ8UBrtiKegwfTNIEAfiw__zh1-sejkEsARaYemLEf4UB8AEE_Z8G1ko8AYvsYgpXM7EAeUMnmSf8uqCAqflmksgPSRDE7U7Ga&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7yzIVL3_D8V4BtDz6GhTZSzvT1jYrG4KqptC0FbvOA2OLwPgBH17CFHDYvulv5mwHe2QUNBWQJUh1iY4i52dzopg_XTB9rweM374WzSu0NBJkXmlUh-yCvxzWmkpLQC0pLo0-Zbi1pW0kdMReChySzTuY4ouHd6nTKwN-5OC0eYIJmjJfi3HTj-ezVpQzTgih&c=&ch=


wake of the challenges brought by the COVID-19 crisis. It's hard to conceive that
there could be any nonprofit organiza on that is not experiencing disrup on,
financial distress, and fundraising uncertainty because of the current state of
emergency.

Many nonprofits on the front lines of the pandemic require immediate
addi onal funds to respond to urgent community needs. Even organiza ons not
delivering emergency services face unexpected expenses, like new technology to
support vital remote communication and virtual programming.
Yet at the same me, social distancing and shelter-in-place decrees make it
harder than ever for organiza ons to fundraise for the financial resources they
desperately need. With tradi onal revenue streams in jeopardy, organiza ons
are struggling to remain opera onal. Many have been forced to furlough staff
and some are even shutting down for good.

Fortunately, we an cipate that assistance is coming to the nonprofit sector in
the form of emergency federal grants. This Guide to Federal Grants During Crisis
is intended to help organiza ons compete successfully for emergency federal
grants. In this guide we will review these essential topics:

What to Know About Emergency Federal Grants
How to Prepare to Apply for Emergency Federal Grants
Why to Communicate Directly with Federal Funding Agencies
Other Sources of Emergency Grants

READ MORE
 

To protect and secure grant revenues during the COVID-19 crisis, the most
important first step that nonprofits should take is communica ng with exis ng
grant funders. Our advice is to contact current grant makers as soon as possible
to share your organiza on's challenges and needs in the crisis. You can ask for
flexibility about how you spend any ac ve grants and even request emergency
grant funding. READ MORE

 

What to do when you
really, really disagree
with a board decision

Most of the me, nonprofit boards
work through consensus. But what
if you think a serious mistake is
being made? Some mes knowing
what to do in advance if such a
situa on arises can help you
understand the situa on more
clearly as it unfolds:

Have you ever been in a situa on
where the board has made a
decision that you think is very
wrong and will have severe
nega ve consequences for the
organiza on? Or where you think
an important decision has been
railroaded through? READ MORE

 

Basic steps to holding
an online auction

1. Choose an auction site
2. Solicit Goods
3. Decide when enough is enough
4. Collect or take photos
5. Determine fair market values
6. Set starting bid amounts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7BEyn-H19edagZbJyiiJhFfuYD4tAndjbWjuW6_g6dKHnOfao6qfOQqbX_iE2CRhlpeyAwjuCVLJjvyGcW0Uuk0nUE75_qBe_lTRqJvlfuXCRhRErwY8FJ3tXm8fPfeQcGEUcDlFek_g2wp9P6yJOyBdjBWkr2sRGFd_NNLhuuTc4GkNoxSD27aXGee1PIWrp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7qjJsGu3fXJ8-0J1IHTy4_q7iUsiQmVHn2mzN3xu8hSMT5TSlO5LbuM2tnpH72zntpt7Bs8lEGunBCZhW75orzPsG6jVk2iJn2_3lZ4f_19LICINN-OdvJ_c7y5eRjsokjEw_wWjlt_9zAm_Qw5vS21BpminLBdxIhVJR32KZ7TXX-wjWOdtAO7-vcItjhG26&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7isPeXHtNSMycXdHF3WiUtEzcpM8Qvr6b_f5wUFGtZczKcDeqsHWQ8_zZGiQSfhg_xmFqaAPZHmzpFdd6U57KzbXRe9sNsd7NPrle6LqQM2z-QA0OzyfpnrMR97ngJkb0IYPZoryNjwWEeBr1bGL1KKNnGbZFWUAO2rn4t2UOX46sIt3QPn70zaL4ddghncu_&c=&ch=


NorCal Services for Deaf and Hard of Hearing
A success story

NorCal Services for Deaf and Hard of Hearing, Inc. is a non-profit community-

based organiza on serving deaf and hard of hearing (D/HH) individuals in 24

northeastern coun es of California. Locally, their office is located at 1521 Bu e

House Road, Ste. B, Yuba City.

There are no other agencies in the area that provide culturally and linguis cally
competent services to this popula on. NorCal's Family Self-Sufficiency Services
program provides linkages to other community agencies for substance abuse,
domes c violence, food/shelter and more, ensuring no duplica on of services.
NorCal's goal is to help other agencies develop the best possible plan for D/HH
clients by ac ng as a resource for other agencies and an advocate for D/HH
clients seeking services in the community.

In 2019, NorCal provided services to over 230 clients, including 24 low income
Sutter County residents and 13 low income Yuba County residents. READ MORE

7. Promote your auction
8. Presentation of times
9. Hold the auction
10. Arrange for delivery

For more details click: READ MORE

 

Four Ways to make
your online auction a

success!
 
One of the new strategies is
fundraising with online auc ons,
which is vastly different than
auc oning items in person. When
auc oning items of value at an
event, you know there's going to be
a cap ve audience that will bid. But
just because you post something
online, doesn't mean it's going to
gain trac on or raise money for
your organization.
READ MORE

 

Examples of Supporter
Engagement

 
Six examples of how other

organizations have worked to
engage their supporters and

Strategies for fundraising during a
crisis.

READ MORE
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7ssXiI8yLTj4R2FeyY1HcwTJMmy13eVOI-EvREa0j4N0GJt5Dh8YBadSskAmi51y94jazXiR8AUMRPd3XEmAOehI1Zwj_s7HK-rmRUI0-wVbDrCRZ8wN_AM6bF5e7eFxhS95eaxRkPMsFIsOYnbcmMCelAxQ7cJ5jpceC_zE25Rals7KSzoCVlPzMAxvW92Wy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7V6839F8XE3k4EPQPnzYsoBvpSlXExrOoDN8wuGeFlIHtIZ99O49Za0wFVX3XWSdnW2LRa8QXXs8le1b-5t15zMqDFsf_UU6_FqppI7JP_JnPKvf-C0hJZbn1vRe8hQl9J7xxB3qCs09eXDCzNHSFZBArBwLQSZ7JFlI7PZ6pOXU2ckdASFxVBDkoxBwtmmH_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7r6RWZ5AHUDNMr4WqVAJAEdxLszIjTIWAj07UH1WIF4-ayyNYejs6MBWnh1gPKPqSEGyz5CovgNIs17L096ZDYbyzXJkSkPbYWG9Kw51YbJrd7RvMJt2G6du3nFieyrZAtU9D6rTteqsUtvkAaKPdDN2NOnLgoc8NwhWsMxL5D189HZCA8MtJ7pkjKuRjglRL&c=&ch=


WORKING FROM HOME
Working remote can be a challenge if you're not used to it. However, it can also
present new opportunities. We hope you'll be able to take some time during the
unsettledness of the world right now and find rewarding work.
 

Consider some of these tips from our own remote workforce as you make this

change, plus some pointers for setting boundaries with family members as their

"normal" is changing and will continue to change as well. READ MORE

UPCOMING FUNDRAISINGUPCOMING FUNDRAISING
AND COMMUNITY EVENTSAND COMMUNITY EVENTS

   
ITEMS NEEDED BY

LOCAL NONPROFITS

COORDINATED ENTRY
Life Building Center

131 F Street, Marysville 
(530) 749-6811

Ask for Chelsea or Susan
&

HANDS OF HOPE
909 Spiva Avenue Yuba City

(530) 755-3491
Ask for Rick or Lou

Cup of Soups
Granola Snacks/Crackers

Non-perishable Snacks
Bottled Water

Hand Soap
Shampoo/Conditioner
Tooth Paste/Brushes

HE Laundry Detergent (liquid)
Toilet Paper

White Bath Towels
Coffee, Sugar, and Creamer

$5.00 -$15 Gas or Food Gift Cards
Book of Bus Tickets

Drop off during the hours of: Mon-
Thurs. 9:00 -3:00 pm

 

14Forward
 938 14th Street, Marysville

Wool Blankets
Fitted Twin Sheets

Small Garbage Cans
Large Storage Totes

Solar Powered Lanterns
New Pillow Cases
Pine Sol or Bleach

Cleaning Rags or Wipes
9-volt Batteries
Drop Off Hours

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 am - Noon

or
1:00pm - 4:00pm

TWIN CITIES RESCUE
MINISTRIES

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrNoMHNfyAn7Bz6TqyPRLsQ_djIry05YETzfRNgHcHZQLiPyfsy117Xmshr-RIhSdNtRkyzc6K6Eimt3bR0OSq1V-TDqPEAWK6KmkBRGLfPYL2ZprD9B0j_wmDTjL8uI0UQ0ckeNBuWgRlVnBLb7uD2I9U7mJwUJE5t0Ag4tlN8aFzbE6ox4Oh9F03IrOY_eyni1A6ODvkiY&c=&ch=


United Way's 
"An Elegant Soiree Wine and Culinary

Extravaganza" Postponed Until August 22
 
Due to the uncertainty surrounding the expected timing of a decline of the
Coronavirus, the Yuba-Sutter-Colusa-United Way is postponing the 21st Annual
"An Elegant Soiree Wine and Culinary Extravaganza."
 
The event, to be held at the Hard Rock Hotel and Casino Sacramento, was
scheduled for Saturday, April 25. The new date will be Saturday, August 22 at
6:00 p.m.
 
Local non-profits have cancelled several events between now and the end of
May due to the Coronavirus. YSC United Way consulted with those non-profits so
that no one will have their events on conflicting date.
 
Scores of non-profit organizations are assisting tens-of-thousands of people with
no-cost and low-cost programs, services and goods and this current economic
climate is causing many to be in need of funds. We encourage all residents,
where possible to support your local non-profit agencies now to ease the burden.
While incoming funds may be in a temporary decline, the work these incredible
agencies do does not decline.
 
If you have any questions, please call our office off at (530) 743-1847 or email us
at terry@yscunitedway.org.

940 14th Street, Marysville
(530) 743-8777

Canned Food Items 
for monthly Food Boxes

We can always use: Hamburger,
butter, syrup, toilet paper, paper

towels, bottled water, to-go boxes
and plastic silverware.

Drop off or we can pick up
Hours: Mon-Sat. 9:30 - 4:30 pm.

SALVATION ARMY 
408 J Street, Marysville, CA

or  401 Del Norte Ave, Yuba City
(530) 216-4530

Toiletries -  Toilet paper, shampoo,
conditioner, soap, toothbrushes,

etc.
New Bedding - Blankets, pillows,

mattresses
Appliances - commercial dryers,

commercial washers
Day Care Room Furnishings - cribs,
playpens, rocking chairs, kids tables

& chairs
Kitchen Equipment - Ice machine,

convection oven, commercial
coffee machine, steam table

commercial mixer, dishwasher and
range

Other Items - New towels &
washcloths, janitorial supplies,

computers, HVAC system, intercom
system, pallet jack, commercial

vacuum cleaners, box truck

 
PLEASE SHARE THIS

NEWSLETTER ON YOUR
FACEBOOK PAGES AND
WITH YOUR CONTACTS

IT IS THE GOAL OF YSEDC
TO HELP OUR LOCAL
NONPROFITS BUILD

CAPACITY AND
SUSTAINABILITY!

 



 

The Nonprofit Newsletter has been funded by a grant from 

 

For more information please 
visit our website
www.ysedc.org

 

 
 
 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLjPAQ1_qFVLlC4alwZPzpD_OMPPdQfwg3FoBCjNCjO6PNzv3eYpqUl6IP537RppyxVlLDyDcwgpTZjLc27UGVcPXB_bsV_CzgWBGrsjljso5iqh_t63hx8g=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103606868934
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zEMB765z5wdpTIF8t90cbuQslz79VOqnQ6Ss090xO3BE5qMTDVgQLrt0ZqgVPjDwRVbBHqTjaLhse3BtSOIsRBjpTjr_caxtRXNlsExLeMdO_gPs47efFNxNIqTEngCnWZ8jhIlF0PRsQ9edAfF3z_TBbDRwFMM3-5StDBBgGxH6qShu74VHBvr-WNlM_Ce05KA_HRCvubFmVff7YRT8Ziu0WhHH2AL81AwULsp2QR3MiACdVERi81HxGNLW-DVHRJ5RGNVDPzo=&c=&ch=

